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IVK HIM A TRIAL REFOltB BUY-- :

INTEHKHiiNu SOTes.

From Ererywhere.

Mr. Hendricks is the flftU Vice
Preaident to die in ofl'ic.
' Alice Oatea, tenjenrs ago one of

the queens of opcrd bouffe, is now

singing in one of the low, beer gar-

den, variety theatres of Baltimore.

The official rote of Pennsylvania
it as follows : M. 8. Quay, 324,691;
0, B. Bij, v51,420; larl Spanglcr,
15,047; 1). Wliitney, 3.S09
The total vote is 624,530, aud Col.
Quay's plurality 43,474.

A man in Forsyth coanty boattts
that bis boyi are. smart, because
ibey bare traiped over 1 00 partridges
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i awi tane aaoieVr mrj j jneent comity? Of an unuffli-rii- ) thar-w-

If nil parlt of Sortk Carolina j mT ,n.l altogether extraordinary,
ltd) Ml Wed Slain. ' "Mr -- Ian noticed in tlin ljt,l,nn,l- - ,.f .
he ffriv litiulfur Mh wilt tnil it l ult . statement of the

bcr of rjersons in our iail. ami the
raA u J" A" mHnl farli I Meekaifer tisyairwar snad, ma1 eask, who is responsible for thew

arm (! r wwr Uiith taxea. if tlie mritrat of tlw :' '" " i"
" ."I Thit one of the Cnrions things

wit is improtierly directed, llohadf.

JOHN WILKES, Manager,

CIIA11LOTT , N. C.

Urav-w-r Utt arlrerlutmeiUt aft

rr
(luted ia the very heart of the

reaae portiaa of North Carolina,

t4 jnnrtinn ot'tlie' Weatcm
tl. Carolina and Hichmund and

tv j'W Bailroadj, (MMI fic iUre
.. Jn4 f the icaSSa miln ln-- j,

i)tlt centra ef the riihwt
atbd irmnita hell ia the
lili, at the gateway of tlte Ulue
lye MiitrY, in the uidnt of a
fc tibsi io and cotton aoiie, and

a wejlioa of erlr 4,00i,
fwt leconiii)g a com- -

i I eratw. There or at rvarU UnVl, etrten chimlr,
t VuuaHM faettHira, fusr tobacco

tanl (warrhousm), one woolvu
H lw tannerivv foar. m Line

tfrn, I lHiutrif, three hotrla,
laV'ti 'paper, the Itailroad

v m ud lromotire rhi:
mafXm anh. door and blind

uimn hoe, and
w i a. NVv enlrnriM4 itro- -

eV! ta fcuildiag 'if a railroad

KisGIISnCS AND BOILimS
Or AU

SAW AND GRIST MILLS.

A SPECIALTY.
ttk ri l and South, a VVl.nnO f .'O or allowed for taking o

f iory, aud two tobacco fao j m'ers to the peaitcntiary, to work
trie. be eiportunitie Ur in- - for some other lei'ahly or railroad,
sii- - f are ,rl estate, timber, instead of oar own couuty rd.
laauuitusr of tohveo, granileiMbcn all petty cai;i could be
aw.ug p piining. Tlie businrMS ; Worki'd out. fue aard Het, np'h
at i- - lis reputation "of :tyjiig;mir pulilic Kigbwajia, aa needy for
k aaVi dealers inth Ktate," Itlie oitiscns of the couiitrv.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS AND ESTIMATES.

i

""'HiY0K t B Nsftva. j eumt io up a wniu ouruen. ana
; i should be mloeed. Onr lands are. Msiawinii iiei yielding Bweh rfnse. a hr

5 tr Atwn,ipti.crjtra(.u tn j.,g Mtf T,t it
Jvm Wm T SaKtrf , O W Oiw, I.., tl bunlen of Uiitiou

"SiuVi Know arjr,!

W' were winding down one of the
mountain road of Tennessee in a
cart drawn by a mule, savs the le--

troit iVaf in
cabina wo oHter thanj

pie nitute a bare living or wire con-

tent to stay, we. rame
to a turn in the road where there
was a trough to water horses and
muloni and a cabin of a set tlrr. The

was the poorest of afl, and
nothing aronud it indicated that the
owner made any attempt to cultivate
the soil, We reached the pl we just
in time to witness a tableau. A

woman, poorly dressed and her faee

bearing the look of one who had
seen j."mncb worrjr and suffering,
stood near the trough, and a satchel
filled with clothing ut on the
ground beside her. Fie feet away
stood her husband, a burly, tough-face- d

mountaineer, and he held a
switch in ha band. Neither mind-
ed us as we drove op, and it was a
full minute before tli husband said:

"Mary, I II wollop ye!''
"Jim, ye darsn'tf" she replied,
"llarr, you can't leave me, no-

how:'
"Jim,1 I'm gwin tor do it! I've

stanred and suffered till I'm clean
gone! I'm going home."

"Mary if yon don't take up that
satchel and march in I'll wallop je
good and stout!"

There were two of us beside the
driver. The woman looked up and
scanned our faces, a if to judge
how far she might count on our
help, and the driver said;

"Tau't rubble for strangers to
mix in, Mary; aii4.Jit's got a knife
and would kill aumcbudy. lletter

"Xerer!" she hissed.
"If you don't," aaid the hubi;d,S

as he csuie a stcpticart-r- , "I'll make
ur flv. 1'ake that ! .,

switch il'iwn aeroa hit shoulders
and raised it again. She stood
stock (till for. a minute and looked
him in the eye, and then walked

into tli hovel.
"itaytber peart, but the gad will

cure her!" grinned her biuliand, as
he drew the swTtch through his r.

, Ilia triumph was short-live- In
j

sixty seconds Mary rcopjieuivd. She
j

had the ouiiti!rV heavy rifle
in her baud, and as the cawe out
sha raised it on s level with the
mail's heart.

"Jim, I wau't yon to git!"
"Xe-o- t"

Sartin."
".Shoo! Can't do it!"
Click! Clickl ;

"Mary, what yer going to do?"
"Kill yt like a in yer tracks

if ye don't walk away.
Whar to?" , ;

"Nobody keen. Go aoutwlj-.-

keep roiii' don't never come back! i

Hurry up, fur I'm going dowu on
theitage!"-- v ' i

lie looked into her eye aud saw
the change. Poverty and brutality
bad uu to aa end. Lovo had
turned io disgust, and in place of
fear was such bravery as he would

not bve looked for In a man on the
road.. . Ut saw "shoot" iu her tyct,
bat he still hesitated. .

"Mary, drop that rifie" he whis-

pered. "

"Jim, gitt If joure here when
fve finished counting twenty, I'll
kiil you at lure at there it a Ood in
Heaven!" ...

Jle began backing away. - When

he had gone 20 feet he turned and
walked. M'hen he had gone 100 he
halted, wheeled about, and after a
long time jiuttcredi "Wal, by
gosh! r Mary, s niak up!''
.'Keep a gittin,' Jim,'' she re-

plied, at ah covered him with (he
rifle.'' "' - . . .... -

In fine minutes lie was out of
sight Tup" the road.; The" woman

placed the gun and aatohel in the
cart, walked into the hotel to be

gone two minutes, and when the
came back to the cart and took a
teat with , (lames were creeping
through a hundred crevice between

tit old dry logs. Without a ward

the climbed in and only onocdnring
the five-mi- le rid did ah utter a
word. At a bend in the road the
looked back at a pyramid of tm.ke
and flames wrought by her own

hand' Uii MJt to herself:
"",ow Mary, J.m

''

'I'm honor leave no room for
esitution and doubt, rMank.

wealthy. 1J made a moderate for-

tune, at it well known, ic. the prac-
tice of law. Of the few members
still living, each reside now tn the
HtaU from which he was chosen for
liia cabinet position, Reagan in
Texas, IlOTtorlnTYHgTDla,; Watt
in Alabama, Davit in Korth Caro-

lina and Toombs in (leorgit. Only
the civil branches of the Confeder-

ate government are now represen-
ted, all the secretaries of war and
the "navy" having pasted away.
Hooter and Toombs were secretaries
of stats, liaris sod Watt attornej-genera- lt

and lleugan poatmaotcr- -

getieral. . ..a ,
' T;.',. A Pux7.lt) fur 1885. ,

floating about : Take a piece of
paper and upon it put in figures
your age m years, dropping months,
weeks and dart. Multiply it by 1
then add to the result obtained the
figures 3768; add, t, and then divide
by btraet from the result ob-

tained the number of your years on
earth, and tee if you do not obtain
figure (hat yon will not be likely
to forget. Our readers should il

some figuring. They will be tur- -

pnsed.

KilvrT and tiold.

The A mtrkan (Iroctr con taint a
lengthy articlo on the commercial
and monetary relations between gold
tnd silver and the advantage of the
general discussion which has arisen
on this subjeet. .'n elosjug the
A meririw (irttetr says:

We "an not shore in the opinion
of those who predict great calami
ty to the commercial world if Con
gress refuse to suspend the coinage
of the standard dollar, and for sev-

eral reasons:- - ,, ,

1. In 1873 the amount of cold
coin in the wiiiiitAs WcrSjuW),-.'-000- ,

of which f8,060,000 las own- -

edby the United States treasury and
Jiational banks. On July 1, 1885.
the country owned 1542,000,000 of
gold coin, of which on half was
held by the treasury and the banks.

!. The world owes this country
on merchandise alone 1 45,000, (nK).

huropo is now buying American
sccuiitict and thus largely increas
ing it indebtedness,

This is a growing country, devel

oping in a phenomenal manner each
year, and it teems to height of ab-

surdity, to argue that an addition of
n'4,000,000 in silver to its currency,
under the above conditions, is going
to bring upon us disaster.

People should regard offico at an
opportunity of usefulness, not a
means of livelihood, and should be
prepared to resign it when occasion
reouirci. ylWrcie Jaihon.

LUt Of Nn'oHcrlheM Enrolled
Since Not. lath.

SultibvrvK Icpr, Mist Jane
Rntledgo,.W W Gules, J F Agner,
W T Brown, Ssiuire D Barringer,
HSBarger. W S Brown, Wm K
Dunham, John Eagle, T M Knrn-bard- t,

J 11 Froley, W II Uuff, Dan-
iel Uartmau, S U Kotchey, Pevton
R lieke, J P Intt, P M Phillips,
W A Wise, R F Rouccho.

f
(IMIW-r-- 1 ALink, Uco Coun.

ter. '. '
' riB f?rere II J Pess. ' : "
JrHmultmVt P W Wooley. " r'

' Wuot lAnf ,1 T) Johnston. ' '

hUvlmtr Maj J F Stutitill. '

'MM Urilgi M Harrison, S T
Buker. ,, ,r..f.i . :, r

. ElihmitoJ 1 Tucker. ,
flriHg', Mill K S Lippard, A

W Kluttt, Itcy C tt Heller. --

J ThirJ Oeel-- Wm Allison; Isaac
I.ycrly. s ., t

XWiri7iK A I'rcpst. ,
, Mt)rgunUn Ceo liiclianL ,,

. .VU.7 U W Sheck., '"
Mi rinuautJ ii Sbnping. , ,
IViZer-- D H Kanupr C- li Ckuart.
aarhtlt Mrt K.lifTmnllcr.

fisiiWi-- d F Smith; jr., J II
Swicegood. . j, ..f V

A York Goo Merrill, J T
Richards. .; ,.,
t

Ml ?rww W A Lucky, jr. .

Raltigh E S Slmman, , Jl
Pool Leonard HofTner.

' f4)itrer Prof J F Motor. ' ; J".

Nrtrbom- - 0 A Armttmng ' 1 ?

'" Lnh rf Frink fipringt, FU- -i
W Bice,:: i ,
Ckandltr't Omr J P Hoea. .

1 0M fori Vr f-- Edwards.
Ilrmifirld : 1J,V, Owi,-iJJ. W.

Nichols. , .

FullimC O Bailey. , -
tWir Prof i M Weatlierly.
7Vomw Dr K Kluttt, ,

The following letter from the
Statesvillc Amerimn ajrplio to well

jto oar ticinity that we publish if in

thought:- -' '" I--' .

1Statkstiui, Xqv, JH85.
' Kmtoh Amkhkix: I notice an

article ii i Inttt issue, of a certniii

high taxes we are payiug. Sow, I

county are not! It is nodoalU4ly
to." At the last terra of the Super-
ior Court of this county (not the
present) three capital case were on
hand, iw ia if and ano-o- lxid.
1 ke Urwnd jury failed to find t bill
against two, and one was put" on
trial after a considerable time spent,
and the judge dismissed the case.
At the previous court .in February,
nri iild darkc that hail laid in tail
two or three months under a charge
of burglary' and was coinmitU-- by

ne of uur citv m.igitmtiu, the
grand jnry fuifed to Bud a bill.
N ow t here are here four capias cases
in which the parties were committed
and bouud and imprisouctl by nug-itni-t

who are at our annnty seat.
Kach rase, I suppte, cost the couii-t- y

.j0 or more all which goes to
make higt tales. Who, I ak, is

Doubtle many other
cases coming up from the varions
tot'BBhipj, passef! iu the saaae war.
The county must pay the codt, if
only biilf fees are paid, aud for
thoe that are convicted; we ra U- -

ed fully,
And every now and then we

j

As I understand, the magistrates
are guardians of onr ihteMts,
and thcT ought to look well
to the wellfare of the

aud not a'hrtr frivolous w
malicious eases to come into eoart.
High taxes and hard times, has a
'ernUwiy to keep out aud drive off

...j.,i.-i- , b ii ii wuii,, mi i ( in i i

firise. The Linmrk sofrgpsts the
whinrfinr post" that is in the

past, and our eonstitulion forbids,
and (f not, the wMild
harato eampeiisats. the sheriff for
putting it on, and then turn looaa
the sobjwt to bejCuiae a degrniird
charartiTaad commit other viola-
tions, and ao incur mora cost for
his punishment, w hy not work all
such characters with hall and chain

pon ow public roads, allowing so
much per day autil all fines and
costs are paid. If there ia not law
ior tnta, our wie outflil

give us a atatnte with authority;
w if there ft, mt marfrtraf'es

otight to enforce it, in onr interests,
"step down and out" and say:

n e sea wot aniMiiekiit to, rua the
county., govemmeiit, with eooaomy
tun cvminou Seusc. , ,

; Cmits.

The Kite sflU ,

Tlie liistory of this Country for
the past quarter ut a century makes
jiterettiug reading when aorroctlf
related, bat it-- would be as fantastic
and wonderful at dime novel if
snch yarns at Mr. Ptpew's narra-
tion of the Jntinson-tlran- t eontro-Vir.- y'

shuuld find a place in . It.
Part of tli ttory of Johnson 'i al-

leged "conspiracy" to admit the
Southern States t their ecBstitn-tion-

righu in the rnioii, hinged
on the rejwrUil fact that a regiment

cavalry was being organised at
Frederick, In tlii Ntato, to support
the Preaideak agninst Grant and
Congress. , On Investigation, this
rcginwnt, acenrding to the detective
employed at the time at Grant's
hendtR'artento took it tip dwindled
to one man, "and he was drnnk."
Others organisations reported to ex-

ist in Maryland w a better re
sults. President Johnson's enemies
would have been, too glad to have
- n d some evidence of an intention

t lit part of hit friend o sustain
tiJilsca the cimmsniler.ir,

.J?tte V, J ... -t.rr- - v "

te. Tb kf 11 thnt they

as no tnA1' ut Icn; ill to stitltd

fmv. 'K i IMasn.
'

i nu t .

Jt'liifr .if aad C W Pool.

fo rat eou.a-roa- i j

!

em arv amccas ; !

f V V KndM Register, B X

l VwIm; Clerk at Ik. Court. J M Hunk
f, ticfrwis'.UI'S. I 8 iHrrmaa. , j

Hfackm. Mlsbwty. t C. ,

F -- rcsr crncE directory.
i A. H. B0IDU, P. att Kil .Trier sunk, dnass 00 a av, and

': Mm sing aia. () IP 40 a. ., and
' " " it .;

t 1 (H. ttnalti) p s. ,

Vtll t-- t Jrnrutem. trK
L....L - -- 1 IT r I I . . .

i i IHia. arrtv Ittim '
t Stul .Mrt..(Ut Hill,

ISO ELSEWDEUE. "

..........i:iy

Iron L Works,

KINDS.

CUklUk

fwilf Sroorltt il til tliilt
COXFECTIOSEKT,

TOYS.
CI0AI18.

TOBACXX).
TEAS nd COFFEE,

enoAit,
SPIOES,

CANNED 0OODI.
EVERYTHING FRESH.
I en irertrllis nvln at lrAk In't everrwvk, nmwiurntly ha.a (So n!(1 tt,Mk I

maaliu iwlalir of ihla Una and aa ranr-l-tl.e alii m. ihJ. U. u .i..ll
Sallr. and are hiluf 'Mn1 m rWap aa ar Is......... . ,., ii, n,i ,nv lanuuaa whbttnrt taa chkIh at a rMaonabla eoet.

All l. i1. llrrr,.l u, anj ul tha rttr fraal4ua, Trraiuam Aai

MT. VEENON HOTEL,

SALISBURY, ST. C
Situated nanar tna Junction of ths)

K At D. and W. N. O R&Uroaula.

. GAS AND F.I.MTliir RFl.l l
Lsrta aaaaptr Bknema aa Itaia atraa.

B.u, t.1 eoanrrav pass ae cauaas.
IHnetlimee VIII n4 Mlalaar aHnale Is Ik

QMwt ut K.Th Carollaa.
riasT Ltwa Livaat aVAaVLat.

P. A. PKEKOIS, Owaar and Proa't.Cl. D. Verauo, CWi. I lj.

FOH SAIaXlr .1 i . BY

J. Ml HA DEN,
Ileal Estate Apt. -

TlSXS, HTUA, IOWI Xm,
On tki mutt RftMMtabb Ttnm.

If yna want to bur, trade or tell, eaH
oa Mm at j. I). lloNattv' Mora, Mala
Hi reel, SnUabury, N. C, 1 tm.

THE SREJiT EXTEHmil Ulltor ;
KjTJTTZ's",".

tobacco .umml
' '

' port -
Rhenniatli.nl, (lout, traralgl.

Kliraln. Brulnen, PIna,
Achea, eVe. t h

rflMMnlw Ik W.l tfu. "
Vtrtaesof Totwera, with other avpmeed
Kwinimu,, RiMini , narveious I'ota.

poaod for the Relief of kumaa tufrering.

tr ntmr guab auteed, its ac- -
TION IS WONDERFUL. '

K,.ffi. ma c.,M. i). t r. . I with
nnnek cure alia no Kmeet. Tolaweo

wtiMc . urea ncmear. u asa beeai
h1 la a ernde way frma I lie dsvt of Wr

Wnlier HnHth down, and has' worked
aiauy a marvelous sure sad saved mane
a valuable life. In the "Toharro I.lui.
ment Ha vtrittes art arleaUilealH eatne.
led. ronihlned with aOer valnald antt. .
1 l ajreala, and conftdenllr nSered lo lb
BubUe, aeAaea eweeall. has) at a tafe,
powerful aad etTaeriva EaVraa Hsn.applicable wherever there It nala to bs
telievedr' r. ',.

la larea hollies at only M ernu. ttalefcr alt UniKirlrta Aak for It. and
lnlat upon haetiiK It. he rnH ntT
with wnrthkna anhrtlmtea Try H and
jo will he thankful for havtaf had at
l.n .....I. I ....... .i,...!.

THEO F. KLUTTZ A CO.
'

Proprietor-- !

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, ;

1 BAUBBUltr, H. A - J
1 luto. f ;

better teach them to protect the
birds and aav the crops. Listing-tu-

Itupatch.

The Jcw ork Horld, owing to
some personal grievance, finds fault
with nearly every mcritoriont. act
done by. the administration. In
fact, it ii endeavoring to outdo the
Republican press in its criticisms sc
unjustly made.

A newspaper exchango says con
sidcrable excitement prevails in the
southern part of Indiana over the
capture of a ghost. An investiga
tion revealed the fact that the ghot
was nothing but a
country editor ia the creek washing
his shirt by moonlight.

Rhod Island it unique in many
resjiecU but in none more than the
lock of a Democratic newspaper.
One which was started just before
the Presidential election has just
suspcudid publication. It is the
only state iu the union wherein one
of the two great parties hot no or-(t- n.

"AVas Andrew J.dinsoa accessory

JlsJdVi crime ?' asksthe fiprmg

'' h'l-- liehedic.t Arnold to
escape, was Aaron Iturr't right
hand man in hit little imperial
scheme, and was all ready to rueh
iu had the Cny Kawket plot suc-
ceeded. A dangerous man was this
Andy Johnson. lltultm J'utl.

The Old North State is booming
under the influence of tobacco, and
me prosjieriiy tnnt the weed is
bringing to it it something pheuoni-jena- l,

aud the wonderful growth of
more than doien towns has been
the result of the cultivation of to-

bacco In their immediate sections.
More than one hundred factories
have been erected in the State dur-
ing the past twelve mouths. Nor
folk .Vers.

New Vork BorW; A colored
clergyman-o- f llurlington, N. J.,
sent four of his children to one of
the public schools, and met opposi- -

ition.luoroto oy bringing a suit in
"le Supreme court, resulting in a
decision compelling the school to
receive thecolorcd children. Where-

upon fifteen of the pupils withdrew
from the school and the rostarc de-

voting their energies to making
thlnge generally unpleasant for the
colored children, whose father has
been forced to appeal to the Trus-
tee for their protection from insult.
It would teem as it Messrs. Sher-
man, Ixigan, Foraker it Co., had
prematurely abandoned the mis-
sionary field, and "Jhoi, there -- wan
something to do for the colored
brother a little tbit tide of the Sun-
ny South. i

There were fourteen members of
the Con federate cabi not Hen jam i n,
Bragg, Breckcnridc.'Mallory,

Randolph, Ncddcn, Tren-holn- i,

W'alker,. Davit, Reagan,
Toombs, Watts and Hunter. Of
these only Hve now remain Meter.
Davit, Reagan, Tooinbi, Watts and
Hunter. Of tbo members of the
original cabinet only-tw- o are living

Moesra.- - Reagan and Toombs.
Mr. Hunter it not only Jin old man,
but very mneb reduced in ircumstance,

as is shown by hit accept-

ance of the place offered him by the
President recently which payt only
abont tiiOO a year. lint few mem-

bers of the Confederate cabinet are
wealthy.. Gen. Toombs, who lives
near Atlanta, ia one of them. ilr.
Reagan ia worth something but not
very much. Mesar. Watts, of Al-

abama, and Paris, of tbit State,
though well along now in yean,
continue in the. practice of law at
their respective hornet, Mr. Davit
in active practice, Of those now
dead, noito except Iicnjainin died

r
r

tbak-u- o

" ta

61 Broadway, ytm lork.
BubscriHioui $4 a Year: 3.60 Six Months.

WKKKI.Y Aft WHPA fKH DKVt).
THH TO THK riHAHCIAL, MIX-JX-

AM) VKTIIOLKVM IS- -

TEitKsrxorxoJiTu
AM KIIIC A.

It eontnina the Intent report from the
Mold, Hitver, CfliU ned Iron Miuinjt lii-trle-

and Oil Hcirionn; aide reviews o(
the Kiniuiclsl. Itiulwnv. Mlninr IVtnt.
leum, t'ml, Imn, Hulilon snl 8up'rlnr
MetaU a Ht of lacnrporsled
Illvlili ud I'avlDl Mines: bllereatiae let.
tees froiu mrreNpoodents, etc., ute. ... -

tUMPLK COPIES PKEK.,.'.

HIGHEST PRICES

Paid for Cotton
III SALISEUH7.

t will nchanr Burrles for Cotton.
and I will allow half cent per Yx aiore
Miaa llic Baliftlmry market prira, aad sirrea
lo put In aiy Itiiciiies aa low aa any )ut
KV dealer In North Carollns who sella fur
cali otihr. I have hint contracted "
aitoufaeturers for oae buadnaj

Top Buggies & Pkctcns,
wlileb I am rtceMnft dnlhr. X will sell
lam flutter iKithx IHeel Bow Top Bus;,
(lea at price rsuglnf from

$50.DO TO X35.00
ReWMnber that the Snrlns. Wheels.

and A k of all my Bugnlea sod I'hartous
are warranted for twelve niuntna frura
ilateot purehABe.

lie sure to call tnd examine nv atnek
before purcbasln; elaewliers.

. Special XndnoemeitU
ollered to Agenlt. .,,

We will have a lively Corps of '

CO X X OI BUYERS
ea rmt btreew dally this teajwa, and they
say thai lotion iiM and tlinll brine us
full value la Salisbury this fall. -

' Keanoctnlly. ' -

v
W. SMITHDEAL

!:tm. :' V r : .1

tnm. Bi.i,vt, Wnsra Ri,umT,
m Allan ta, u, . of Cuarlwle, i.

Elliott & Elliott,
Contractors and Builders,

Do a General BnCding Business in

WSai'R- - K0RTI1 CAROLINA.

5;fTa7"c !?C8idci)cc8 il
'J,: a afKrtai.Tr. ',

Itert, Atlanta. O.: O. C. Koninren'
Architect, Hickory, N C : J.ty ,

WTLIIAMS BROWN.
STOYEa- -

OaaSlfca t iwwi. SI eaSiiNiMleva..raaJtte.

Tt wHS fna araitf 1. mi. In aloes eaa ueilai at
riairtuwUea.

not w amir no aa avrrtcatiwa '

ehereti Ml a eatieelnr auunMr. Canal workaam
ai4 u bem to. .1. la I av rU f.

all tmiisor rorr w tins '

tm .! ask.. Mllla a .anlalnj. 1 I.m.
VH7ihln In m. Mn. alw.r. ,m ai2l

OM r"ivr ukaa at hr vurt

ShImctII for ths naiAU) Frltcs of
fen-- l to C'luhs

3

a

! 13.

If

'!
1

t
I'

. I!
M' --

!

i ?

aisiUty c.wtf. Hadsy eicupted, lesvB

i ieow iw. ifrfisi su f at, -
I i - vdua Cultes. Tyta Mkios, or
t '! . Tkumtajr audSalunta).

t ba rc 7 w ft id. arr;? C 00 p m.
Mll tut Mt V , Wmtlnf.- - VrbU,

t. T- - atsdsy sad baiarday, kavc
i K W f B.
r h,u isns aad Wsunavftle, Una--

itf im i ,tf, kaws 7 SB . mini 0

I '!, '.- -t Jatkass lllll. Bring. 1W
, Uaia. Usrteld. UMJlaf

1.l-.-f .uertowa. KtlervMore. lfasiid-.- ,

,.,.,. nm lliiadaji aad Friday at

7!s. 4trtr( Tuaaday aad lauiinjaf
I, . .

URCH PI RECTORY.

at j... KWranDtn nrca.
"H. J Wkaebr, Pastor. Huadav
rrrtraisi ft a as. iHnaday Rrkwil at I

a av Brealaf srrrters si 7 w at. pray--

c ..... , - ....
t gnat's LCTatut cui aca. ',

fm. mnndeamlre. Pastor. Sua- -

m SI lit a s.' Saadaf eVbool
(4 1 Kiaaum end'Wt st 7 p. .

ofWednesday at 7tetag every , . .. ...j
'tar rataammisx car act -

' Bumtls, D J, r-i- r. un
iiiea SBcruinf at It, a'clork.

tlool at 1 o'clock. Kenln
at ei'alork. ' Irsyer aecUi

'7l ""'"l!"' .

Kta armrorAl(';kV;
T- 1. Murdk ILS.....A

"vleea-- l. a,. ., ... " TT

Bibb iw a-r- r.:T - .f

ft u tun. wia
il.im t BAPT- n- V I ob

"ev.:. f, T,. J ! ,

mtva. ' w. Bfmrt,i-J""- n,

w.iKoMttrBeko.j u 1. "" w -- ,!

TkiiMisr
f, . irwJli "" ja vera Aed'Ut. faot f - twJ

J j 00,14 mJ, organiK-- in .tohr.,1

""Mr,.,, j isterc of tsl to hi. ruin. Hut tWro !

wk & Oroas Van. ' wrt', f't. end their whole

carte

"i --rTnctM it ii cveatag j I'Voocilii.t'Ct . I, ;r colorn,

j"tiniUprw f-

s
i i

f

J


